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Colambia stud. Dt T ..... Good_Is immuDized at. Board ofH .. ltb 
clinic ..... ted OD tb. Nortb sid •• See story page 2. 
Probation policy explained 
By Joseph Schrank 
Editorial Page Editor 
A look into Columbia's aca~ 
demic probation policy opens a 
wide range of issues: there is no 
strict definition for academic pro_ 
bation; no concrete numbers 10 de-
fine it; and no readily available 
records for past years. 
Columbia prides itself on serv-
ing ilS diverse population and the 
academic progress of students is 
handled in much the same manner. 
All srudenlS are evaluated by a com-
plex set of regulations called the 
Academic Progress POlicy, which is 
oudined in the Srudent Handbook. 
This policy requires studenlS to 
maintain a 2.0 grade point average 
and comply with the coJlegc's 
completion rate. Full-time students 
must complete 10 credit hours a se-
mester. and pan time students must 
complete six. 
For example, a full-time srudent 
taking 12 credit hours must com-
plete 10 to stay in compliance. If 
the student only completes six 
hours, he or she will be four hours 
out of compliance. The next semes-
ter, he or she will have to complete 
14 hours to reach compliance. 
Srudents taking only a few credit 
hours are evaluated separately. 
The academic advising office 
evaluates students' grades at the 
end of each semester, and notifies 
those out of compliance by mail. 
Janet Talbo~ director of academic 
a dvising, estimates 1,800-1,900 
lcuers are sent out each semester. 
" It's important to remember that 
each student is evaluated dilTerently 
and a letter is an early warning," 
Talbot said. This, however, does not 
mean all studenlS receiving letters 
are in serious academic trouble. 
Steven Russell-Thomas, associ-
ate academic dean, estimates ~_ 
250 students each semester are in 
academic probation. Russell -Tho-
mas defines a student on probation 
as one who is in his or her third 
consecutive semester with a cumu-
lative G~A 2.0 or an unsatisfactory 
complehon rate, which is also cu-
mulative. 
One setback for srudenlS on aca-
~emic. probation is that they are 
meleglble to receive financial aid 
due 10 federal and state guidelines. 
Russell-Thomas doesn't see 
probation as a negative for students. 
"Probation isn't punishment. It 
should be of academic assistance 
to a student," he said. Thomas sees 
probation as a time for a student to 
take full advantage of his or her 
academic advisor, the dean 's office, 
bursar and teachers. 
"Many of our students have full-
time and part-time jobs," Thomas-
Russell said. "Many have depen-
dent ~h~l~n or other family re-
spons.b.liues. College is just part 
of the big picture." 
Talbot also emphasized this fact, 
and urged all studenlS to talk with 
their advisors. "We can help stu-
dents balance their school. work 
See Probation 
page 2 
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Faculty Prepares For 2001 
By nacey Robinson 
Chronick Faculty Adrrisor 
East Troy, Wis. - In rustic Al-
pine Valley, where lhe green serves 
as a golf coW'Se in the summer and 
sk i grounds in the winter, more 
than 300 members of Columbia 's 
faculty, artists-in-residence and ad-
ministrators retreated from the city 
college to design its future. 
The annual faculty event, held 
Ocl 21 and 22 at the Alpine Val-
ley Reson, focused on developing 
the first phase of a IO-year college-
~ide plan to address many edu~<1 -
tlonal and management issues fac-
ing Columbia. 
Among the top issues were ris-
ing student enrollment, tougher 
course requirements, recruitment 
and retention, the changing com-
plexion of the student minority 
community and preparing students 
for the high-tech job market of the 
21st Century. 
"This (the plan) is not an at-
tempt to change the traditional mis-
sion ... ,n said John Duff, the col-
lege president. "Our goal is still to 
maintain diversity and open access 
to aU students who want to attend." 
At the heart of many discussions 
was the challenge of maintaining 
academic standards while meeting 
the needs of students who enroll 
under the open admissions policy 
with a wide range of language and 
math skills. 
"We have to make the open ad-
missions policy more effective" 
said Pangratios Papaeosta, a full-
time faculty instructor of the sci-
ence/math deparunent. "While we 
invite students to Columbia, we 
must not abandon them. We must 
provide academic and other ser-
vices to make sure they succeed ~ L 
Columbia." 
According to a recent college 
repon, "Designing the Future," Co-
lumbia is enjoying impressive 
growth and achievements. Since 
1984, student enrollment has 
leaped by 59 percent. Today, more 
than 7,000 studenlS attend. 
While the college recruilS the 
majority of students from the Chi-
cago area, an increasing numlx r of 
s tudents are enrolling from 
throughout the region and the 
world, the report showed. 
The report also shows: 
*In the fall of 1993, 35 percent 
of studenlS and 21 percent offull· 
time faculty were minorities. 
'~Iore than 180 full-time fac-
ulty and 680 pan-time faculty w0rk 
here, <In increase of more than 150 
percent since 1984. 
·In the lastlwo years, new fa-
cilities opened to include the Au-
dio Technology Center, the R.si-
dence Hall, and the Center for Buok 
and Paper Arts. 
'Since 1984, the budget has 
grown by marc than 214 percent 
,ud now totals $48 million. 
'" About 68 percent of students 
rf" IIICII 10 Columbia after lheir fresh-
men year. Another 32 percent do 
not. 
·In the coming years, minori-
ties, particularly Hispanics and 
Asian-Americans, working-age 
adults, and out-of-Slate students 
will make up a major ponion of 
potential eruollment for lhe college 
while white and African-American 
enrollment will decline, according 
to changes in population growth. 
During group discussions, fac-
uIty members at the retreat tackled 
the report's findings. expressed 
concerns and began to identify 
slIategies to help the college chart 
a new course. 
Mark Kelly, associate provost of 
planning, said the suggestions of 
faculty will be summarized and 
com;JiJed into a report to be sent 
out to the college community. He 
said the suggestions will serve as a 
framework to help the planning 
committee develop recommenda-
tions to move the college forward. 
" It is always positive when fac-
ulty arc included in the decision-
making process," sa id Carolyn 
Hulse, director of news writing and 
reporting in the journalism depart-
ment. "Only when we see results 
will we be able to measure the ef-
fectiveness of the process." 
In his group, Papacosla said fac-
ulty members suggested that the 
college develop a better way to idcn· 
tify early students who are not pre-
pared 10 handle academic demands. 
The group also sugges ted 
s:.r .... 19thening the math and writ-
ing earning centers, expanding the 
freshmen seminars, hiring "'"'ore 
advisors and enhancing the quality 
of instruction and facilities across 
thr college. 
"It makes good economic 
sense, to Papacosta said. "Once the . 
studenLS are here. We can't afford 
to lose lhem." 
Recruitment and retention were 
on the minds of many faculty mem-
bers, said John Moore, associate 
dean of student affairs. To plan for 
the future, Columbia must do a bet-
ter job, he said. 
"We need to take a wholistic 
approach to retain the students that 
we have. Students must feel like 
they haveaplace to come when they 
have problems so they can gradu-
arc." 
See Future 
page 3 
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Councils bring power to students COOunbia says: get yoor b8 
By Mi'Chaela Mills 
Conrsponamt 
Ever wonder who pays for and 
comes up with the ideas for elabo-
rate campus events such as Dance 
Africa, Fashion Columbia and the 
Columbia Cares Toy Drive? 
Students do, for the most pan. 
Three sludcnHun councils cre-
ate and coordinate many of the 
special evCflts on campus to boost 
student morale and to promote Co-
lumbia. They nrc: the Hokin Stu-
dent Advisory Board (HSAB), the 
Residence Community Counci l 
(RCC) and the Student Organiza-
tion Council (SOC). 
The ReC governs the residence 
center, helps establish rcsicnt poli-
cies and holds special evcnLS such 
as an annual trip to Six Flags in St. 
Louis, a Halloween party. a Thanks-
giving dinner for the homeless. and 
a community project cal led Adopt-
a-Block. 
"We help to create an environ-
ment that is positive," said ReC 
Chainnan Tyrone Green about the 
RCC. 
The RCC meeLS every Thesday 
at 10 p.m. alUle Residence Center. 
The Student O rga ni zation 
Counc il, 1,000 students strong, is 
the umbrella for 20 active clubs. 
with memberships mnging from 20 
to 165 students. 
According to Assistant Dean of 
Student Life Madeline Roman-
Vargas, the SOC recognizes and 
funds the clubs. and makes many 
resources and much equipment 
available to the clubs. 
Each year, the college allocates 
$50,000 to the SOC to support club 
activities and programs. For a club 
to gain SOC standing, it must have 
a minimum of 15 student members 
and an age nda thal promotes stu-
dent morale and achievement. 
Many students hung out in the 
Hokin Center and Annex in the 
Wabash Building, where a cup of 
coffce and ajumbocookic go a long 
way to wake up creative minds. 
Opened in September 1987, the 
Hokin is the brainchild of students 
who wanted a spot La exhibit their 
artwork, perform on sLage, watch 
films and enjoy li ve entertainment. 
The group mat makes me events 
happen is the Hokin Student Advi-
sory Boan!. The board, made up o[ 
16 members, is chaired by one s tu-
dent from each academic depart-
ment. one undeclared student and 
one advisor. To join, students must 
fill out applications to be reviewed 
by members o[ the boord. 
HSAB Chair Michael WojCik 
said the board operates a $70,000 
annual budget, a large portion of 
whieh comes from student activity 
fees. The board sponsors two ma-
jor events: the Columbia Cares Toy 
Dri ve and me Spring Fest. It also 
offers $500 a year for one student 
project. 
Getting s tudents involved, how-
ever, is sometimes a difficult feat 
at Columbia because the majority 
of students commute, say student 
leaders who must plaster the cam-
pus with niers, hold c lub orienta-
ti ons and spread the word to get 
good turnouts. 
Still , many students interviewed 
sa id they were una ware that the 
counc ils and clubs existed. 
" I don't know much abou t the 
co un ci ls," said Senior SCOlt 
S tei nberg. a liberal arts s tudent. 
" All I do is go to school. go home 
and go to work." 
For more information about club 
memberships, contact the Office a 
Student Li[e in room 301 o[ th 
Wabash Building. 
By TIna Wagner 
Staff Photographer 
Just because many students 
have [ailed to fulfill Columbia's 
immunization requirement does 
not necessarily mean an epidemic 
will break: out on campus. How-
ever, some s tudents will be walk-
ing around with empty pcx:kets. 
Students who are unable to 
prove they took the required 
shoLS will be charged $50. Bursar 
Bob Paasch said students will be 
fined on or after Nov. II. . 
Debra McGrath, assistant pro-
vost of students affairs, said Co-
lumbia will use the money from 
the student fines to bring in nurses 
from Grant Hospital in Lincoln 
Park. 
The nurses wi ll administer 
shots to students from Nov. 29 lO 
Dec. 1 in the Torco Building's fac-
ulty lounge. McGrath said this 
is a sincere efTon lO provide s tu-
dents with another opportunity 
to fulfill their immun ization re-
quirements . 
Although the number o[ un-
immunized students has not been 
compiled yet, McGrath said she 
expecLS positive resul LS. "My [eel-
ing is that most of the s tudents are 
Probation 
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and family life," she said. " We arc 
here and all students arc welcome, 
especiall y those wi th academic 
problems, but those witho ut are 
strongly encouraged 10 take advan-
tage of academic advising." 
She feels Ihere arc many stu-
dents whose highe r GPA and 
complction rate a llow them to sl ip 
by advising while career focus and 
planning suffer. 
"We can't hclp s tudents thai 
don ' t come and sec us," Talbot said. 
Thomas -R usse ll said s ludents 
should maintain a strong sense of 
re sponsibility fo r their educat ions. 
in compliance or el_ 10 11.' 
McGrath said. Many .............. 
received at least one of Ibelr leo 
quired shots. 
She said .tudents have '-.... 
lremely cooperative. 1'he ICIIaoi 
does realize that this is III ~ 
venience for studenl8, "'I*I1II, 
those who are from out of_1IIII 
are trYing to track down 1IIei. 
records from their home 1IIIe" 
McGrath said. ' 
In 1989, iIlinoi. passed. law Ie-
qUlrlng every college 10 submk • 
report to the Department 01 
Health's Immunization Sec,;.., to-
counting for the number of IID-
dents who arc immuniZed for 
measles, mumps, rubella.diplaia, 
and tetanus. 
Columbia is required to -.ad 
this report to the stale showiDg 
how many studcnts have DOt COID-
plied with the law. 
Many . tudents have oot IIod 
diptheria , tetanus and meulel 
boosters in the last 10 yean. The 
law was passed to catch that popu_ 
lation. 
Students who are pregnant, 
have re ligious objections, or hove 
special medical conditions CIII be 
exempt from the immunization Ie-
quirement. 
Columbia, W11il<e many coUeee 
and uni versities, ~ not IeCql 
new students who are on probM:io 
at otber school •. This is a spinol 
o[ the open admissions policy. 
The actual number of CoIumbU 
students on academic probatiaD il 
much smaller than the numbel 
listed in a s tudy done by Inslitu· 
tional Research. The study reporu 
the number of undergraduates 00 
academic probation for the fall 
1993 is approximately 540. The ac-
tual number is between 200 and 
250. 
Anne Foley, director of institu-
tional research, said the study jusl 
considered students with a cumu-
lative GPA below 2.0. She said die 
intent of the study is for adminis-
trators to evaluate trends and mote 
policy, and the Academic Progress 
Policy takes much more into con-
sideralion when computing aca-
demic probation. 
STUDENT MOVEMENT 
t:'v¢n with the assiJt.ance ·'>f S::J -
<knt 'iervices, some students arc 
cxpr lled from Columbia for poor 
grades or completion rate. " About 
80-90 s tudents per year a rc di s-
missed for poor scholarship.·' Tho-
mas-Russe ll said. 85 studenlS were 
dismissed prior to this school year. 
StudenLS arc e ligible to reapply to 
C,J lumbia one year after dismissal. 
Stude nts are dismissed after 
they maintain a cumulati ve GPA 
below 2.0 or a serious completion 
rate defic ie ncy for four consecutive 
semesters . 
"Below 2.0 is the clearest qUIll-
tifiable factor for students in aca-
demic trouble we came up wim,· 
Foley said. 
Russell -Thomas believes stu-
dents on academic ..P.fObation .-e 
distributed evenly among racilllllll 
ethnic categories in the coUege. 
[ (){).I)I II I Cilicago stud ents 
knOll' l\il l'I(-' thp\.' re go ing. 
Tlw\" llkl' t ill' CT. \ ro schoo l eve r.\' da\"1 
Tl1I'rl' is 1111 1)1' 11 1' :' 11';\\'111 ~I'l dml'nrnl\'n 
111,11,, 111 1' : ' ''1\ 11 rl L II I ri l l' (T \ . 
,1,1:' 1' ' '' II , 1: I I ' ti l il l ' 11; II ' j 1J!·\·IJlIIS. 
~--~-~-ra 
fOR PEOPlE WHO KNOW THE BEST WAY TO GOI 
CRUISE JOBS 
Students Needed! 
urn u p to S2,()'(1" / monlh 
wOt'king for Cnu~ Ships or 
Land· Tour Comptili~. World 
Travel (Hawaii. Mex.ico. the 
Caribbe;m. etc.). Seasonal 1100 
Full-Time employment 
lwallilble. No expo ~"'\fy . 
For mort! inform4tton ( ali : 
Cnlisr Employ",,"' ~f'",ic" 
1206) 6'Hl4M .... 5713 t 
NO GIMMICKS 
INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT 
Mak. up to $2,000-54,000./_, 
teac h ing basic conversallonal 
English abroad. I-pan. TaI_ 
and S. Kor... Many emplo,," 
provide room at board • 0'" 
benelib. No tuchlng bIcltgraUNI 
or Atian language ~uiNd. I'IIr 
mon! Wonnaticn call: 
(106) 631-1146 £:at. J57131 
EXTRA INCOMl NOWI 
ENVElO", STUFFINQ - .... - _-,wM 
F_u.....: IA .... 
.................. 
1mc..., I.I.M-. 
... ...'" "'" ,eft 11_ 
t-__ O_B_ER __31~'_1~ __ 4 ________________ ~;:::::::~~;::::::::;;;;;;;3 
Donaldson hosts Columbia event People 
~~~~~ ______ ~WM 
By Chris McGatbey whic h or iginated in 1974 . has view. • 
CotrupOPllimf raised 5400,000 in the past for Donaldson has investigated cv-
nearly 400 Chicago communication erylhing from corrupt j udges to the 
Sam Donaldson. investigat ive students. Weisman was known as truths behind smoking. His rcpon-
reporter and co-host of ABC's one of the most noted communica- iog has earned him three Emmy 
-PrimeTIme Live." will be in town tors. Awards and a George Peabody 
next month to help celebrate the Newton Minow, chairman of the AWard. Asa 25-ycar vcteran of the 
20th anniversary of Chicago's FCC during the Kennedy adminis- journalism field Donaldson will be 
cmmunication industry. tration, will introduce Donaldson. a unique comri butor to this year's 
Donaldson will be the keynolC Chicago Sun-Times columnis t lrv celebration luncheon. 
spea Ker at the Chicago Kupcinet will serve as Honorary The reception wi ll beg in at 
Commun iations luncheon on Chair. 11 :30 a.m. and be followed by the 
Wednesday, Nov. 16,at the Chieago "This is go ing to be a really big lunchcon at 12: 15 p.m. Individual 
Marriou Hote1. seller," sa id Assistant Di!cctor for tickets can be purchased for $40 a 
The luncheon will also benefit the Development of Special Events person, if reserved, and $45 on the 
the Al Weisman fund for the and Marketing Services Gilliane day of the event. Tables of 10 are 
advnaeement of Communications Moore. "The luncheon has already $350 and Scholar tables are priced 
Education at Columbia. The fund, sold 500 tickets." They are com- at 5600. 
o riginated in 1974, has raised ing in fast and furiously and reser· Reservations must be made by 
S4oo,OOOin the past to assist close vations for tables are being made November 4, 1994. Checks should 
to 400 Chicago communication stu· early." be made out to Chicago Communi. 
dents. Donaldson also appears on cations/20 and then sent to Colum. 
Donaldson's appearance will "This Week With David Brinkley". bia Collcge. For marc infonnation 
also feature a luncheon to benefi t Donaldson was named Bc~ . and to make reservations call Co-
the AI Weisman Fund for the Ad- . Television Correspondent in Busi- lurnbia at (3 12) 663-1 600 exl 287 
vancement of Communications ness in 1986, 1987, 1988, and 1989 
Education at Columbia. The fund, by the Washington Journalism Re· 
Future 
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10 help relieve the problem, Ur. 
Jean Lightfoot, dean of students, i. 
proposing several measures that 
include expanding mentoring pro-
grams, peer tutoring, a series of 
straight talk sessions between fac-
ulty and students and student lead-
en;hi ~ projects. . 
Among other concerns were n s· 
ing tuition costs. At Colu?,bia .. ~ 
gap between a semester s tUIUon 
and federal grants has widened 
from $0 in 1983 to $2,003 in 1993, 
Sink Your 
TeeT~' 'nfo 
A FooHonq 
Sub For 
Jusf 99¢ 
After 5pm 
Af Subway. 
All kinds 01 people ale eom.ng 
outlOt the La te Nile Special a t 
Subway! Just buy a loollong 
and medium drmk after the sun 
goes down. and you'. gel a 
second lootJong. 01 eQual Of 
Eric May, an instructor in the 
fiction writing department posed 
this question: 
"How are we going to make sure 
that we don' t wind up pricing our-
selves away from the students we 
are trying to reach? 
"That includes people from the 
inner city, the working class and the 
poor. We want to continue to serve 
them." he said. 
May also said Columbia has to 
start thinking bigger. In fact. glo-
bally. Since colleges must compete 
for a shrink ing pool of college-age 
students , they must recruit beyond 
the city or region. 
"We have to make contacts with 
an international marke t of s tu· 
dents." he said. "Our future will 
depend on il" • 
The two-day retreat ended 
many renewed friendships, a 
ing of contribution 
and a vision for a better LOIUUIOH' . 1 
By most accounts, it was a 
fin; t step. Now the work begins. 
Inser value. IOf JUSI 9ge! Drop 
r - - ~n~o::: ~ ~ ~~ ~~ J~illiII.IiIi_1 
1 50¢ i $1.00 
i OFF i OFF 
I I 
I I 
GETA'iY 
REGlUR 6" srB 
FOR om 
GET .\\\" 
REGlUR FOOTLO\(; I 
fOR om $1.99 I $2.99t.; 
_ ... _ ........ I _ .... __ ... I 
' ................... '- - I ~ ........... ,- . I 
....... ,,~............ ... .... " .,..-... ..,---
..... O'~,. ...... ,. .. · 1 ..,.,.,~---,.-,.. ... . 
Who she is: 
Vanessa Cross is a senior pursuing a degree in journalism. 
Cross recently published her fust book,AnAnthology of Black 
Folk Wit, Wisdom, and Sayings. It is a collection of African. 
Caribbean and African·American proverbs and is currently avail· 
able at mos t major bookstores. For the past threc years, Cross has 
been freelancing for the Chicago Sun-Times, Vegetarian Times, 
Afrique and In Sine. 
Favorite proverb in the book: 
Cross thinks this Ashanti proverb is the most poignant: ''The 
ruin of a nation begins in the homes of its people." 
Upcoming projects: 
Cross is starting research on her new book about the Chicago 
Renaissance, an African·American arts movement that occurred 
in Chicago from 1935- 1950. 
Her Columbia experience: 
"Columbia's strength is the teachers who work in the fie ld 
and who are very willing to help you make connections. That's 
invaluable." 
Advice to studenls: 
"Don't feel that just because you're in school you can't get 
your feet wet." 
By Andrew Holland 
NnlJS Edilor 
Photo I, Photo II Students ... 
Our Loop-area custom photo lab is looking for 
ambitious students to work in all phases of 
our facility. This is an entry level position 
which allows you to supplement your 
education with hands-on experience in a 
custom lab. Weekdays, 20-30 hours_ Call 
George at (312) 346-2248, 9:00 to 4:00, 
M & H CLUB 
MEDITATION & HEALI NG ARTS 
All Studcnts, sioa lf, fm:ult )' & adlll inhiar tors in tercsted ill h.'arnillj.t alld 
practicing mcditation :1IId othcr hCillillg a rt ~ a re il1\ il l'd to utl C'lId 
mcctings of Ihc M& II l lllcdi la tion and hcaling a r lS) d ub. 
DATE: Mun, October 31 
TIME: 2:30 p.m. 
PLACE: Rill, lUO-t, Torco Bldg . 
624 S. Michigan 
Faclulty Ad visor: Louis Silverstein 
...:....4 --------HALLO\NEEN -94 
Where to find costumes 
By John Harris 5065 N. Lincoln, echoesHickey's 
Staff Writtr sentiments. "As far as the OJ. stuff 
goes, we don't want to louch some-
Every October, the search for thing like that. There arc plenty of 
originality sends people foraging other lhings out there thm you can 
for new ideas. Everyone's looking be. to 
for that certain something that will So the question is, what else is 
set them apart from the crowd, and hot? The immediate reply from the 
Jim FucnOc's no different. costume shops is: the one and only 
He's a big Nirvana fan , and Mighty Morphin Power Rangers. 
wanted lodrcss as Chris Novaselic, Chuck Giovencio, an employee of 
the bassist for the band. "Last year Fantasy Headquarters cos tume 
at the MTV music awards, he acci- shop, 4065 N. Milwaukee Ave., 
dentally hit himself in the head with said his store can hardly kccp Power 
his bass when he was throwing it Rangcrscoslumes in stock. "We've 
around," Fuenfle said. "He nearly sold thousands of them, and the 
knocked himself out. It was great. demand hasn ' t slowed down. Kids 
What I need is some facial hair and are nuts for Lhose guys." 
a cheap plastic guitar !.hat I can cut For the adults. the sLandard fare 
up a little biland glue to my head." of Dracula, Frankenstein and the 
Dressing as controversial pub· mummy are sti ll popular, but Lhcrc 
lie figures seems to be a popular are some other new entrants on the 
trend. Last year it was the Lorena best seller list. Once again appeal-
and John Wayne Bobbit story that ing to the dark side, the recent death 
captured the public's imagination. of actor Raul Julia has sparked an 
Bloody knives and a rubber penises interest in Gomez Addams. Ac-
were popular props among women, cording to Giovencio, it seems to 
while many men wore blood-soaked be a popular costume if people arc 
sweatpan ts. going out as couples. "You can pair 
This year, the 0.1. and Nicole it up wi th Morticia, which makes 
Simpson story seems to capture cv- the perfect pair," he said. 
ery headline, with everyone trying Another popular and less expcn-
to get in on the action. Costume and sive costume is the mask from none 
mask makers are no exception. The other than the movie The Mask. 
likeness of O.l.'s poorly shaven " It's been real popular with the 
mug shot is popping up in costume adults, and you can do it for a more 
shops all around the country in the reasonable price," Giovencio said. 
form of a rubber mask. In light of "lust buy the mask and wear weird 
making fun of such a macabre sub- clothing" 
jecl, some stores refuse to carry the If you believe that Halloween is 
mask or anything related to the OJ. aboul calling back the spirits, you 
trial. may be in luck this year. Elvis is 
Mary Hickey, an employee at the back with a vengeance due to the 
Chicago Costume Company, 1120 Lisa-Marie and Michael Jackson 
W. Fullenon Ave., said her store wedding. "Elvis always seems 
refuses to earry such items. "We popular, but this year the demand 
don't carry any mask, look or mer- seem to be greater than ever," said 
chandising for OJ. If that's what Hickey. "¥ou have so many options 
customers want, I'U give them my with him; you can go out as the 
opinion and tell them they can go early and slender Elvis or you can 
somewhere else." try look of his heavier late years. 
10hn Kaufmann, owner of Customer demand seems to be split 
Kaufmann Costumes. located . at down the middle." 
::r-""::':;;':':':"';;;;:"::;';':--'---.m 
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By Victoria Sheridan 
Advertisil1g Mal1ager 
Maybe some people have secn 
Mary Bregovy; she's a pretty girl, 
bordering on hcr early twentlcs. 
Mary's claim to fame is her feti sh 
for hitchhiking on Archer Avenue 
in lustice, llIinois. When Mary's 
not thumbing for a ride, a side sport 
she enjoys is checking drivers re-
flexes by running in front of speed-
ing cars. 
In this day and age, taking rides 
from strangers and darting out in 
front or moving cars has a low rank-
ing on the personal safety s~al~. 
One would assume that Mary IS eI-
ther a dare-devil , or she doesn't 
value her life. On the contrary, 
Mary does value her life. That is 
why she returned from the dead to 
react the last few moments of her 
life for e ternity. 
Mary Bregovy, more commonly 
known as Resurrection Mary, was 
coming home from a party down-
town in a car full of people, when 
the driver lost control. The car 
crashed into one of the poles hold-
ing up the train, causing Mary to 
hit her head. She was laid to rest in 
Resurrection Cemetery in 1934in 
her favorite party dress. She died 
one month before her twenty-ftrst 
birthday. 
Resurrection Mary is Chicago's 
most famous ghost. She's had more 
television coverage than your av-
erage ghost. Her credits range from 
the now defunct ThaI's Incredible, 
to CNN, to Unsolved Mysteries. 
Mary does things nonnal ghosts 
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earches for Resurrection Mary 
don't. Instead of the door-slam-
ming. moaning, and stairwaIking. 
common ghost activities. Mary 
faces with her public. Mary comes 
up to car windows, asks for a ride, 
then chats with her driver for a 
while. She lhen asks lO be dropped 
off in front of Resurrection Cem-
etery. As she leaves the car, she 
twns into mist and vanishes. 
"She's a very attractive girl. 
She's very pleasant and has a mag-
netic personality," said Richard 
Crow, a Chicago full-lime ghosl 
hunter. 
In Augusl, 1976, a local police 
officer noticed that the bars to the 
cemelery gales had burned hand 
prints in them. Apparently, dur-
ing onc of Mary's grand exits from 
a car, the driver ran after her. Mak-
ing her escape, Mary grabbed a 
hold of the Cemetery bars, leaving 
her hand print mehed in the gates 
behind her. Even after ongoing mi-
nor repairs were made, the gates 
were finally rewelded in Dccember, 
1978. All that remains are two 
black spots where the gates were re· 
welded, but never painted. 
Another habit Mary has is run· 
ning out in front of moving cars, 
putting the driver in cardiac arrest. 
Upon impacl, lhe young g irl the 
driver thought he/she hit turns out 
to be nothing more than mist. 
More recently, Mary has been 
seen floating down Archer Avenue 
with no feet and no face. Joe 
EsposilO was coming home late one 
night with a bunch of friends when 
he saw a faceless and footless Mary. 
"She was floaling really fasl up the 
hill," Esposito said. "We were 
scared, but we turned the car 
around and followed her anyway. 
We could barely keep up with her." 
According to Crow, the last re· 
corded sighting of a Mary without 
a face was last August. "She wasn't 
completely faceless; it was more 
like her face wasn' l fully formed." 
Crow said . He added thal Mary had 
been seen floating along with no 
face in the rain, yet she remains per· 
fcctly dry. 
"It's an urban folktale and those 
are very popular," Crow said, "but 
at the same time, people have secn 
her since the '40s and '50s. People 
who have never met each other are 
describing the same person, with 
the same details; the butlOns on her 
dress, the curls of her hair. It 's not 
people's imagination; u's not a 
hoax." 
The local police have a differ-
ent version of the tale of Rcsurrec· 
tion Mary. 
"Yeah, we get sightings," said 
Sergeant Malek of the Justice po-
lice department, which is down the 
slreel from lhe ceme le ry , " bul 
they' re usually from people who are 
intoxicated." None of the officers 
have ever seen Mary. The one that 
f(lund the hand prints on the cern· 
etery gales in 1976 was uansferrcd 
to a different department in the po. 
lice system. To the officers of Jus· 
tice, Mary is a hindrance that draws 
tourists and cemetery gate hoppers. 
"There's a bus thallours alleged 
haunted," said Corporal Shriner of 
the Justice police department. 
Crow is responsible for one of 
those bus tours. His ghost lOurs are 
very popular throughout 
Chicago land. At the same time, 
Crow sympathizes with the Justice 
police departmenl, "They do a 10l 
of ex tra hard work around Hallow-
een," Crow said. 
"Every year they line up to see 
her. They usually end up doing 
something on television and Lhat 
brings them out," Shriner said. 
"But most of them are sightseers 
from Chicago." 
The people who run Rcsurrec· 
tion Cemetery aren't thrilled about 
a11lhe hype Mary gelS. "No, we 're 
nOl really happy about it," said Ray 
Pawalak:, the office manager of Res· 
urrcction Cemetery. 
"Every year this happens, and 
there's nothing we can do," 
Palawak said. "The whole thing is 
blown out of proportion." 
The general concensus of 
cemetary staff is that no one has 
ever seen Mary. "We haven't wit· 
ncssed anything. We know noth· 
ing about it," Pawalak said. 
The Chronicle's own invcstiga· 
tion for Resurrection Mary turned 
out to be Mary·less. As a matter of 
fact, at around midnight, while the 
Chronicle was at Resurrection 
Cemetery, so were two other car· 
loads of people. The biggest aurac-
tion in lieu of Mary was the 
handprinted bars on the cemetery 
gales. Sure enough, the bars had 
no trace of any handprinlS, bUlthere 
was no paint where the handprints 
should have been. One girl in the 
caravan explained that each time 
the cemetary paints over it , the 
(1ajOljusl bums off. Richard Crow 
says that's not true. "They just 
didn'l bother painting il. Il would 
be impossible lo match the origoia! 
color of the gate." 
5 
Penny Lawrence 
Penny Lawrence 
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Bigness ignores domestic violence 
To the E<lillr. 
October is Domestic violence 
awareness mmth. Yet the silent treat-
ment is given to the nalimal epidemic. 
Even aflef all the JRSS thi' lOpic has 
been issued it remains many are POl 
aware of the problem thai factS women 
wday. Tl1Il problem is cbncstic lbuse. 
I am not happy in the flCl that I pr0-
gressive institutioo such as CoIwnbia 
has failed 10 r=gnizt the situaOOn. I 
would think thai the schoo\ that tries 
to be tr.. lhinldng would make 11\ ef-
fon ., include edUCllioo 00 this pr0b-
lem. 
I road Jon Bigness' column in the 
1(}'1(}'9-l C""''"'It. I thought flllllly 
someone .. 'WId aIdreu the OJ. issue 
with inttlligmce. I hoped to read I 
viewpoint from an open minded col-
lege student who did reswd\ 00 the 
topic. Instead, I road I poorly wrill<ll 
anicle ,,'here the luthor couJdn ' t come 
up ""ith I dilTemu outlook. His ron-
sciezxx grappled " 'i!h him throughout 
and in the end he came to the ronclu-
sion he could kill the jury 00 whicb 
be resided and become famous like 
OJ. To Jon's mdit. he droded that 
wouldn 't be the wly to hlJ1dle the 
.potli2hL I think the Simpson ltial 
should be addresJcd 00 the m1U<t 00 
..,1UCh this all swu.!. OJ. wu I hero 
but ilio an abuJcr 0( women. Hae lit 
• f ow f aru studc:nu should be • ware 
0( bdore passing judgemenL 
An atimll.ed 3tO 4 million Ameri-
can women lit batlO1cd each year by 
their husbands or partners. 
The FBI .. pons that 30 percent of 
female homicide yictims by their hus-
bands or boyfriend •. Six percent of 
male homicide yictim, lit killed by 
their wives or girlfriends. 
One out of four women haYe been 
cr are currently in a lbusive relation-
ship. 
Domestic violencc is POl limited to 
hiuin&. It ranges from vetba\ and con-
ltOlling abuse. If someone forces you 
to do something that you would rather 
not do, that is abuse_ An insult is the 
base of lbuse. 
II is not limited to lhe lower in-
come, uneducated seL It can occur in 
any home ., anyone. One of the most 
ignored groups is the college studenL 
I am I college SludenL I have I sl<ldy 
job and I am for [rom illitcralC. 1 am 
while and from an upper class family. 
I had evaything .. 1k:n I was I child. I 
am I victim of domestic violence. 
I've Icamed ova the put year thai 
I am not alone. I hope other women 
come forward to face their dilemma. I 
hoped that since the nat""'" incIdent 
mort: educauma1 ouue~h programs 
would become available:. Through 
counseling and group support I have 
overcome this problem and lcamcd ., 
move ahead. I am involved in helpUla 
obuin I "ant for I program thlt would 
allow mort victims to let unmedialt 
help and sheIla (If ncceuary.). Work· 
ing along with the hospital. and p0-
lice departments, this program hopes 
that women who were once afraid to 
get out of the relltionship will now be 
able., leave. This program will also 
include help for children who are 
abused. 
Look around you. Look at your girl-
friend. Look It your mother. Look It 
your .i'lCr. One of thcst i. a victim of 
domestic lbuse. 
I think the .ubject of abuse needs 
to be addressed in I serious manner, 
nO( in lhe manner lhlt Mr. Bi&ness 
chose. I undentand thlt mlybe he 
didn't want to write lbout OJ. like the 
tabloids hive. )00 wanted to look It 
the incident in • diffaent wly. Well 
I'll ICII you how one can address this 
lOpic like no other. WrilC an intelli-
gent colwnn 00 the .buse epidanic. 
Maybe Columbil could develop I pr0-
gram that c:ouJd help victims. I would 
like it to come to I point ",her< we II 
Colwnbil could be more Iwllt of the 
.ilUltioo and be pro-active. It would 
be a .hame ., lose I student., such I 
heinow crime. 
)00 . you probably doo't know what 
I look hke but next time you are 00 
the e\evllor or in the Hoitin Clfetail, 
fUld me. You mly not be Ible., spot 
me n,hl IWly. 1 am Lhe one out or rOl" 
who is a victim of domestic violence . 
Open your eyes, I arn. 1I around. 
D<bonIh Shltay 
Feminists aren't against motherhood 
To the Editor. 
lhc folJowina sutcmcnu arc: reo 
g.uding Manha L Bowie's com· 
mcnlJ about feminist view. on child 
rearing, published in theChr •• lcI, . 
WhHc she: ICCTlS IIncere: in her 
belief .. I would like to know where 
sheollll.ined her "facts." M •. BoWIe 
quoca the Bible u being factual. I 
am JOrT}', while 1 can respect the 
0uiJtian view point, I do not sub-
scribe to it myadf. For me, and I u-
oume for othctI.this ia not factuII. 
Thil femlni. _ not believe that 
"childrat are oppreaivc 10 women. H 
One 0( the unique paru of bein, I 
woman ia beina able to have I child. 
When sornoonc thtea.tcnll woman', 
right 10 raise her child, that iaopprea-
l IVe. 
Ms. Bowie .talC. in her anicle 
that it is unfair that taxp.yen Ihould 
have 10 pay for child care for women 
who have to work. Wh.t are their 
other option.: to not .1I0w that 
woman to work and to (orce her to 
r.ise her family on I welfare check 
in an environment th.t could be un-
healthy for her and her child? Even 
W<Jfle, that chIld may be forced III 
Illy home urtlupervlacd or willi In -
adequate care. 
Obviously. woman who chooseJ 
to work but doeI not need to can If-
ford to place her child in an adequlte 
child care faclluy. All women, reganl-
lea. of their Income bracket, need ac· 
cas to child clre resources. 
We need to remember thll IlIUC:S 
two to mike I child. Every child has 1 
r.ther, .nd w. oflCn forget ""t they 
too need 10 be held accounl.blc. The: 
ItnOOnl 0( money owed by dead belt 
dads would more than cover the COlt 
of child care for most .In,le 1I1Om.I. 
M •. Bowie addrel ... thi. Illue by 
placing the blame ,"I the mother, u if 
It wu her flult betluse abc chose 
molherllood. Sacrificel arc part of be-
Ina I paren~ not JUJt I mother. 
MI. Bowie llao ItllCJ that "fanl -
ni.1J arc Iglhut mothahood." She 
aOCl on to uy thlt we r"""nt the talk. 
involved with motherhood like: chan&-
ina dllpen, feedlna our children and 
Itlylng up I.IC . t nl,ht with cryin, 
babies. Theac tulu lit not limIted to 
mothera lIon., M.ybe w •• hould 
.pend Ie .. lime teachlns our diUBh-
ten that thel< re.ponllblll ll.1 arc 
thd .. exclUJlvdy and more umc _h-
Ina our """ that Uley too can plnlkc 
In the not -.o-plc ... nt pan a or 
parenllng. 
Since when are (clIllnlllJl IX.lnllt 
motherhood? MolhcrI by thoice and 
lesbian mothc:tJ IItn't gc:tuna pn:&JWll 
by Iccident. Why would they reaent 
motherhood? When you plan I preg-
nancy, you taI<e inw accOUlll that you're 
going to hive to take some lime orr 
work or find ldeqUIlt can: for your 
child. 
Fcminists doo '( rCSCni motherhood. 
They beheve that being. full-limemom 
I. just u reapoctable as belna president 
of I Fortune SOO cCl11j)111y c.u:ept moma 
doo't act plld. Any-lhrtlc percent of 
wor1tlna womcndoo'l r=lvelny ml-
ternlty benefilJ from theIr employers. 
Uvlna with thcstcondltloru,l woman 
hu • regN 10 f .. ltrapped .nd denIed 
her nlht fulfillment, 
MI. Dowie "",nd. like I wom.n 
who reapects motherhood It Is frustrat -
Ina \hIt .he finds II nee.uary to crill -
cl, .. the feminist eonvnunlly, I commu, 
nlly of . uppon for women .nd theIr 
children. It i. especIally fn .. ltltlna thlt 
aile, u mlny youna women have today, 
hu 100t .laht of what fcmlnlam "'Pre-
.entl! equality between men Ind 
wonlCI~ "Iullily In th. workplace and 
"'Iulllty II parenta, 
Sln .. "11, 
Slr.h Probll 
By Jon BIgness 
Cornsp<mdetd 
As I pound out this week's column, there. are other thlnllJ that I 
rcally shovld be doing, After all, I'm not gelting any cnodit hours 
for writing for the Chronicle. Nor do I need more colwnn clips for 
my file; so, why botheI'l 
What would people have to whine about, if not for my weekly 
column? I fill a void in the lives of people who might 0Iherwisc be 
complaining about long lincs at McDonald's or about the poor pr0-
gramming on cable TV. It's my job to be here for those peopIe_ 
Anyway, what I should be doing is homework. Unless you're a 
physical education major, you have homewoB, too, Moot people 
hate i~ they'd rather be doing things like spending time with their 
families or friends. Or maybe they have timc-<:ooswninll jobs, All 
of those things are surely as imporWltto good social developlMM 
as homework.. 
That's the position of a couple of school board officials in the 
San Francisco area. According to a recent AssociaJed Press article 
that appeared in the Chicago Trlbun., boIh officials cite the need 
for children to spend more time with their families. That can also 
be said for college students. 
"[HomewoB is] inherently unfair, and I think we should abol-
ish i~" Garrelt Redmond, 0( the Cabrillo Unified School DisIric~ 
told the AP. 
Coincidentally, the Trlbun. ran a story the same day about how 
the stalC does a poor job of funding its schools. Illinois ranks 22nd 
or lower, according to the article_ The gisa of the story is that if the 
state has bad schools, it will not only tum out bad students, but it 
will lose businesses that attract jobs. If buslncsscs leave, the SIaIC 
oconomy goes to hell. 
So, you might be aslring, what's the point? 
The point is that slildents of every economic level cannot totaUy 
rely on their schools to give them good educauons.lt'. a misIake to 
trust your school to give you all the tools you' " need 10 be a suc-
cessful ,tudent because schools don't always act in the best int«-
ests of aU their students. 
Take Columbia College, for eumple. It's a f.,. inalillllioo lila 
opens its doon to everyone. No matter what your background, 
whether you wen: your high school valedictorian or a GED recipi-
ent, Colwnbia welcomes you with open arms. 
Yet open enrollment is not necessarily a good thing. In my~­
cncc heR, I'vc shared classes with /IlOIe GED ru:ipients than vaIo-
dictorians. I'm exaggerating, 0( coune, but whall'm saying is lila 
slower students keep brighter studcnIs from gelling further WaI. 
When 90 percent 0( the class is bored with the day's lesson b0-
ca .... 10 pettCnt of the class doesn't get it (whatA:ver"it" might be), 
tthat 's not good schooting. The 10 pacont who don' t get it should 
be In classes that are more their level and speed so that the 90 
pacont can get on with a valuable learning experience. 
I'm sorry if that offends anyone_ God knows I wouldn't waDI 
that to happen. That', the way of the world: if you can't keep up, 
gCl the hell out of the way. 
That 's why it is so imperative that you do everydlin& 10 Slay 
ahead in the game. Don't just do your homeworlt because that will 
keep you average_ Go above and beyond what you' re asked 10 do. If 
your teacher tells you 10 read one chapter in your book. then read 
two_ If you're tOld to write a one-page paper, write two pages. 
Do your best at everything_ Don' t be a lukewarm \earner. Lab-
wann is good if you'", talking about coffee or pitta. Get bot for 
cdUC8tion. Hit those books like it means something to you. 
Well, that's my pep talk for the semester_ I trust cvcryooc will 
now hcDd to the Iibtary now to get that extra edge on cduc:aIioIL 
Don' t worry, your families and friends will still be them wbea you 
get out. 
Bigness: Don't Generalize 
Delr Jon Bigness. 
1 wish to rtSpOnd to your artiele that 
nppeared in the CAr.lllcll on Octo-
ber lA. I cln undcntlnd why you 01>-
jotted to thc no smoldna or alcohol 
rules, Ind oven the lboencc of eolfee 
It the 01 .. Bull. 1 can rellte to your 
dialiko of rap and what you caU "B-96 
dance mtlllc." You eetlainly have • 
riaht to your oplnloo since I, an 18-
ycar-<>Id bllck woman, do not ..... -
s,rily like IOnIC ntp Ind dance music 
th . 1 II outlcd.y, StilI itllCCrlllto me 
thai if you .00ICwhltexpected 10 hoar 
rap and hlp-hop mUJic It the Blsh, It 
wu up to you whether or not you It-
tended. l 'mlurcoooncfon:cdyoulO 
ao. 
PorhaPI you felt It WIS a1riahtto 
hear thll musIc II lana II it wu not 
played III nl&h~ thI. I can WlCIontand. 
It ccnllnly WII oot fllr that aomc of 
the mv.lc played WIS only lor two 
aroupl 0( people, (thou&h you ~ 
10 have filled 10 .. all7.C thaI people 
other \han blacks and LIIinoIlIII)' 
have Ipprecilted It least SOIIIO 0( tho 
music). I agree thai ifColumllil bas a 
multi-cultural student body, wbolt 
lItnctions like this _ arc bold, tho 
committee should hIto a ~ tbat 
will eatet to BVllRYONB'S 
preloroncc. 
What Is the point 01 my nIIPOOIO' 
This anic:lc makes aeneraJiaaticn 01 
u.- ,roupo: blacks, LatlllOl and 
whiles. Ye~ in my opinial, 11_' 
thll bid until, of _ I JOt to tho 
end of your anlcIc. The last two IiDea 
really offended me. n wu aInIOIIu It 
you were lrYin& to ~ tItlt u-wbo 
IIlton to rap Of dance mtIIlc Of_ 
dma • CCtIIln way n either dnII 
dcalen Of eriminall. S- tboqb I 
wu offended, I un not a penon wbo 
1011 too many thIItal FI to me. So 110 
hard feellnas. o.K,? 
TIIIIa~a..-
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Premarital Sex Defended 
By John Biederman 
Comsponden.t 
Somebody has to do it. 
Somebody has to defend pre-
marital sex. Despite this century's 
"sexual revolution," HIV has paved 
the way for "anti~premarital~sex" 
groups to thrive on public paranoia. 
Organizations, like Project Reality 
and True Love Waits, spout dog-
matic slogans like "Pet your dog, 
not your date," attracting up to 
1,000 youths at rallies. Meanwhile, 
the majority of people are for pre~ 
marital sex. (You want stats? Open 
your eyes! Do you even know a vir ~ 
gin?) 
Is this why "pro-sex" opinion is 
silent? That sheer numbers justify 
no need to extol its merits? No ~~ 
while premarital sex is "accepted" 
by the majority, celibacy is touted 
in attitude. Anti~sex ideas arose 
from outdated religious ideals. 
Even among "non~followers", celi~ 
bacy is seen as commendable ~~ an 
unquestioned virtue. People are 
more than willing to place stan~ 
dards on others they themsel ves 
would never follow. The result is 
that someone looking for guidance 
in his or her own sexual decisions 
has nowhere to tum (other than the 
good feelings in their own groin) 
fo< the pro-sex platfonn ... until 
now, 
Okay, before you start sending 
themail bombs, let me clarify what 
I'm not advocating. I'm not advo~ 
eating sex between youngsters. (ncr 
lice I didn't write minors for that 
implies a legal age, and such a 
boundary is impossible to place.) 
Premarital assumes emotional ma~ 
turity. Nor am I advocating promis-
cuity or unsafe sex. 
I am advocating and encourag~ 
in& premarital sex. At the same 
time, I believe premarital absti~ 
nenee is not a "virtue" but just plain 
stupid. 
Yes, you read it right I main-
tain that not only is premarital sex 
a wise deciSion, but that premari~ 
tal celibacy is stupid. 
F1r5t of all, not everybody is go-
ing to get married. As time goes on, 
more and more people are opting 
against marriage. For these people, 
premarilal means forever. And di~ 
Vorte,CQupled with an inheremdif-
ficulty finding that "special per-
son," adds to a large slice of our 
population spending great amounts 
of time single. 
An adult life without sex is un~ 
healthy. We go out of our way for 
the sake of nutritional, physical, 
and emotional health, and -- like it 
or not.. you fundamentalists -~ hu~ 
man beings are sexual animals with 
sexual health needs. 
Secondly, for those of you who 
haven't tried it, good sex is one of 
the greatest (if not the greatest) 
pleasures. I'd give anything for 
some right now (Keep in mind that 
my definition of "good sex" has 
some principles involved.) We all 
deserve life, liberty and the pursuit 
ofhappiness '-~ and to me,and most, 
that includes good sex. 
Lastly, [ ' II discuss the chief rea-
son in favor of pre~marjtal sex, on 
the rare occasions it's defended: 
You've gatta test drive the car be-
fore you buy it. Okay, the wording 
lacks tact, but the essential truth 
behind it oozes wisdom. In fact, 
concerning sex and marriage, it's 
an immense understatement. 
Who would argue against test 
driving a car before buying it? And 
who, in their right mind, would 
argue that your spouse is not more 
important than an automobile? 
Before choosing a spouse, you 
should know them inside and out ~ 
~ everything from morning habits 
to dearest dreams ~~ so why the hell 
shouldn't his or her sexual habits 
be scrutinized? Like it or not, sex 
is nature's reason for marriage. 
Sure, it's trendy to say "Sex isn't 
all that important.. personality is so 
much more," and to a large extent 
I agree. You shouldn't be choosing 
males on the basis of sexuality 
alone, but it is a critical factor. 
Imagine you and your spouse ab-
staining until marriage only to fmd af-
ter the honeymoon that you possess a 
nearly insatiable drive while your 
spouse is indifferent to the whole thing. 
Or unwilling to try kinky liuIe things 
you crave exploring. 
I'm sure there've been millions 
of marriages that avoided premari~ 
tal sex and still came up wonderful 
but I'm not taking that risk and I 
strongly urge everyone to have sex 
with any potential spouse before 
you plan that wedding. 
Anybody wanna rally with me? 
A Solution To Child 
By Chris Jorgensen 
Co"espondent 
Somebody please explain this to 
me because I think I got lost some~ 
where in the shuffie. 
If I were to go out and shoot 
someone dead on the spot for little 
no reason, I would be put away for 
a very long time, possibly even get 
the death penalty. All the while I 
would be pinned down by my new 
boyfriend Mike, who is doing 10 to 
20 for armed robbery, fight for the 
last roach in the potato salad, learn 
the proper ways for pissing in the 
sink and become a novice at mak~ 
ing license plates. 
That's a fact, right? We all agree 
on that. 
Now let's suppose I am ten years 
old and for my school science 
project I decide to test the theory of 
gravity by dropping a five year old 
kid out of a fourteenth floor win-
dow. I mean hey, he ratted on me 
because I tried to get him to steal 
some candy. Boy am I in trouble. 
Actually not, because according 
to Illinois law, they can't put me 
away for any longer than 30 days, 
so my punishment would most 
likely be home confinement. Man 
is that rough or what? 
I just took away a human life 
(Hey, remember you snitched) and 
here I am now, stuck at home play~ 
ing Sega, scarfing down Twinkies 
and never missing an evening of 
"T.G.I.F." on ABC. 
What did Ileam? Not only that 
I have no regard for human life but 
neither does the Illinois govern~ 
ment. It is quite evident that the 
state judicial system is in need of a 
complete overhaul but no one seems 
to have the money to put up for a 
facility for children who are violent 
offenders. 
Yeah, I may get a little taste of 
boarding school but what's that 
going to teach me? Just how to go 
back into the world a meaner per~ 
son. 
I have a couple of ideas to cure 
this problem and save the state mil~ 
lions of dollars in court costs and 
jail time. 
There is the infamous "three 
strikes and you're out" rule but my 
idea is a little more efficient. If you 
have a kid that committs such a 
hideous and immoral crime, shoot 
him dead on the spot. 
This may seem harsh to you but 
it will work. Think about it, if some 
kid kills someone and you shoot 
him dead on the spot he will never 
have the chance to do it again plus 
it will give some cops a chance to 
use his gun for something besides 
a clever unifonn accessory that just 
collects stains from those dastardly 
leaky jelly doughnuts. 
Don't think this will work? Well 
just imagine if you were a kid con~ 
sidering killing someone for what~ 
ever reason it may be and you knew 
that if you did and you were caught 
and witnesses identified you at the 
scene you wouldn't have that op~ 
tion of being "grounded." It would 
be nothing more than Police Officer 
Joe emptying a round into the back 
of your head. No last requests, not 
even a Twinkie. 
Sure, it may seem cruel but docs 
a murderer have rights? What about 
the kid who will never have the 
chance to do the things that other 
kids get to do, like live? 
I have one more idea but this 
concerns only the gangbangers. If 
you didn't like the last idea, then 
maybe you'll learn to appreciate 
this one. 
There is all this worry about 
these gangbangers having guns and 
how we can get those guns away 
from them. Like that real1y cool 
"Swap your piece for some new 
sneakers." It 's pretty sad when we 
have to reson to bribing by suck~ 
ing up to these guys and sweeten~ 
Violence 
ing the pot wi th gifts. 
How did that one end up? Well, 
some kids got some really cool new 
shoes but deathsdue to gang vio· 
lence still rose to epic proportions. 
Sad! y enough, most of those deaths 
were innocent victims who were in 
the wrong place at the wrong lime. 
This is where my idea would 
work. Instead of trying to get these 
guns away from them, which will 
never happen, let's show them the 
proper way of using their guns. 
You can schedule workshops 
where the gangbangers can go to 
the Goldcoast Gun Club or some 
military fIring range and take some 
practice shots. This will teach them 
how to hold it properly and line up 
the target (rival gangbangers) be-
tween the two slots and f ue once 
and only once. 
This way we are not worrying 
about the task of getting the guns 
away but instead showing them the 
intracacies of actually hitting their 
planned targets. 
This plan would save so many 
innocent lives because they would 
actually know how to use the damn 
thing and get the job done right. 
Instead of watching so many inno· 
cent fal l we would fmally see re-
sults of the opposite and an even~ 
tuallessening of the gang commu~ 
nity. 
The first year or so would be 
bloody but at least they would be 
hitting the right guys th is time. 
Sooner or later the gang commu~ 
nity would weaken because they 
would finally be afraid of their ri-
vals. And those who would have 
joined a gang before would know 
better now and possibly pursue a 
safer means of extracirricular ac~ 
tivities. 
It is evident that the system we 
are dealing with right now just isn't 
working and maybe my ideas seem 
a little drastic but desperate times 
call for desperate measures. 
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The Introspective Professi~nal 
By Mariano lbnaplco 
a.,.y u,.,. 
TIt~ Pro/"slo1ta) is In ~c:il­
inlly pn:poslCtOUS parody of the 
couplc-on-the run IMUcr. 
Based loosely on Graham 
GrtIe .. ·, ( 1904-1991) early novel 
This Oun For Hire. the movie ..,. 
counU the re-humanization or a 
professional killer and Iho waif he 
rclUClantly 10k .. in aJ\er her drua-
dealin, family Is CAcc:uled by Iho 
Drua Enfortement AeInliniJwtion 
(D.E.A.). 
Loon Is a Ocancr. an assassin 
on reminer with Tbny. a Icx:aI MA-
r .. boss. He is an ucc:tic. ilIit.c:ra1C 
man cmotionally hennctic: to the 
poinl of autism. Despite this. he 
has. healthy unn:pn:sscd relation· 
shIp with a potled plant; tbcro is 
some life bencaIb Iho c:ooInea. 
Mathilda. Is a pn:uy, pro<:oeious 
and sapclous -.IoIeoccot wary ol 
hwnan contotl because ollho con· 
tinual abuse to which hot family 
subjccu her. When she asks Loon 
10 educa.e and traia her I S a 
Cleaner. she unwiulnaly feeds Iho 
awved Ilamc ol humanlly SIiII el· 
tarlt in him; thus lqlns their SIOIy. 
Thue chara"e,. live I. the 
...... dctn:pil bulIdin& In New YorI! 
City's UuIt Italy vllllac. yet kaow 
each other only by sl.bt and 
t/uouaII nods. 
One day. Loon wi_, t/uouaII 
Iho spy·hole of his apanment door, 
Iho bul<:hering of Iho girl', family 
by psychotic Gary StlIIISfleld and 
his D.E.A. gang. Coincidentally, 
he had asked Mathilda to felCh bis 
groceries and so saved her. With 
her thrust irrevocably into bis life, 
we enter Iho heart or Iho mauer. 
Given Iho Roman Catholic: phiIoIo-
phy of Mr. On:eoe', story, their 
physkal and spiritual ClIOlIpC wiD 
be torlUOUS and purifying. 
The continual addition of lell· 
ing character delAils push .. Iho 
story into parody and favon tile 
thriller element ollho movie-
The intdIecwaI and viJcenl el-
ement> or this SlOry lay and lit If> 
gedler uneasily. The eumInaIIon 
of these very EIJIOIaIl c:boncU:n, 
In a s1nauwly AmerIcan milieu, 
onen plunaes Iho viewer inlO I mi-
ami: .... dmentallty n:mlnbcalI ol 
Rebert Bresson's 1950 mID The 
o;.y oll Country Priest. 
TIN hII/U*- !s'cIirecIDr Luc 
g...,', IinI Andican pockidbl. 
and .. SlICb.!IIe emotional and pbysi-
cal vIoIonco is rcroeioo&s. Enoaab 
Jut Is u-a 10 con..:y !lie -tIaI ___ 01Il10 world Loon and 
MathIlda Inbabk: "",_ry. Ibo 
.. 1IiI~1t1~ 
OiftIcDg...,l*QdIeolbll .... 
FIR by poinIDdIy ~~ 
moD who pKtIce uplift ... 
IIIvIn&. WIsely. he docs QOl aJarn-
ariD tho knuctJo.drualina --
tional cripples as do Sylv_ 
Stallone and bis Zen-clone S_ 
SeapIJ. Said IlK:k 01 ~ liIII 
Iho rWn CUI of n>edioeriIy. 
DespiIe Iho bcavy Caddie .... 
Iosopbizinl about life. eWIeDce 
and ~ption. tile film IIrikcs a 
relative balance betweat ..... 
and Jlylc. This is evideat ia die 
subdued acting ol Gary 0IcImm 
and Danny Aiello u, reopeca.eIy. 
Iho eultured psydtoIic and tIIe_ 
bi&UOUS MarIOlO- They allow tile 
poIItIOIIisla meaoureol dopIII __ 
ally unavailable in dIis JCIR. Overall, dIis _Yea pocloor:lia.. 
writlen and dizecl.ed by Luc IIeIuI, 
........-Is beclIuIc it eatorI8iDs .... 
spIlC Ito beady mixture 01 FreDell 
exisIeotialism and AmericaD crime 
melodnmL 
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IIils die lives 01 people tmec ill a 
Manitbea world wbr:le kiIIiIIa II 
qooddim and exciIiDc - -'7" 
i-.Icd by GnoMD a.-
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